Riley Host to Music Contest
If you were around the first ftoor of
the east end of Riley laat week after
1chool you probably heard mu1ic comin1
from many of the room,. The group,
r11pon1ible for thi1 were the many en1embles that played in the local mu1ic
contest here last Wednesday.

and Sarah Yoder.
Ernie Oare, Raymond Kraft, and
Gary Marvel played a cornet trio. Braa1
duet, were played by Ernie Oare, and
Robert Kroft, Sunn Yoder and Bill
Kini, Gary Marvel and Robert Kroft,
Terry Fiedler and John Buchanan.

Ensembles range from duet, to sextet• in the contest and may have practically any combination of in1trument1.
Enaemblea do not have to be played by
memory aa 10101 do.

Two bra11 sexteta performed last
Wednesday from Riley. Playing in them
were Ernie Oare, Maurice Krau1e, Susan Yoder, Bruce Nurton, Gordon Tolle,
and David Gap1ki; Graydon Reinoehl.
Mike Mercer. Barb Morey, Terry Fiedler, Steve Sechri1t, and David Puterbau1h.

Playin1 in drum ensembles are Jim
Fi1choff, Joe Zawierucha, and Gordon
Edi1on. Clarinet quartet, from Riley are
composed of Sunn Charpes, Trudy
Kajzer, Rosemary Keetner, and Bob
Chry1tler; Jim Jewell, Sunn Anderson,
Sharon Caernlt1, and Leon Fein1old ;
Kathy , Krider, Jim Kout1, Tom Boyden,
lliu
Elaina Kirch; Dona Wbitiqar,
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Diana Slqleton , Tana Healer, llyron
Taylor, and Chuck Scbulta. Barbara
Drake, Pat Rhodes, Jim Talcott , and
Bob Stewart are performin1 in a mixed
clarinet quartet.

Susan Yoder, Bill Kini, Diane Eiaele,
Kathy Wilmes and Graydon Reino ehl,
Bonnie Clingaman, Janice Rickel, Terry
Frantz, played French horn quartet-a.
Bill Lean. Harry Baab, and David Putar.
baqb plqad a -~•
P ,a, in• In the m'f.' cel~aneoua --.ou~wind en1emble clan were Mike Shapiro,
Diane Sin1leton, Janice Rickel, and
Sarah Yoder. Tim Plckeriq, Ron Newcomer, Denni, Morrl1, and Sharon Hoke
joined together for a nx quartet.

Gretchen Dose, Mary Rhodes, and
Sue Ro11nqui1t combined to form a
woodwind trio. Other trio, are Pat Hlp 1kind, Kathleen Behrenbruch, and Carol
Mikel; Linda Wil1on, Lou Ann Wieand ,

Woodwind duet,
Sharon Reinoehl and
Kathleen Behrenbruch
Lou Ann Wieand and

Final Exam
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time came a lot closer while we
were enjoying our vacation. The 1chedule of the week after next, exam week,
11 aa follow, :
TuNday, January 22 - Exam, in
period, 4, S, 6.
Wedneaday, January 23 - Exam, in
period, 1, 2, 3.
School di1mi11ed at the end of
Thursday, January 24 - Vacation.
Friday, January 2S - Report card1
1lven out at 11:00.

* *

,'z

Sports Schedt1le
Here'• a •chedule that', more fun
than the first one :
BASKETBALL
January 12 - North Side Ft. Wayne
T (c)
SWIMMING
January 14 - Waahin1ton H
January 17 - Gary Froebel T
WRESTLING
January II - Central T
January 15 - Howe Military T
January 17 - Nilea T
Let'• hope everyone made a New
Year'• resolution to 1upport all Riley'•
team, thi1 next year.

* * *

White Magic

i1 the name the Future Nurse,
of St . Joaeph county have 1iven their
dance that will be held tomorrow ni1ht
in John Adami ' little theater from 8:30
to 11:30. Tom Gore and hi1 Redtoppe"
will play. The admi•1ion i1 11.00.

Candidates

* * *

for the American Field Service
1ummer program have been aelected
from the group of 1tudenta that applied .
Florence Burrou1ha, Kathy Ramey , and
Larry Severin are Riley'• candidates .
They will submit application, to the
A. F . S. who will make the final choice.

All City Prom
i11 January 2S at the Indiana
Club. Riley i1 in charge of ticket, for
the dance 10 you 1houldn't have any
trouble getting one .

Ptt.blic Address
announcements that you wi1h to
be made mu1t be in the office the fint
thins in the morning or the previou1
day . They mu1t al10 be 1igned by the
faculty 1pon1or . of the or1anization
makin1 the announcement .

were played by
Susan Sweitzer;
and Carol Mikel;
Sarah Yoder.

Riley band and orcheatra membera take a break in their practice achedule for
John Willia to photo1raph them . The muaician1 performed in the local band and
orcheatra conteat held at Riley Wedneaday, from 4:00 to 9:00. Left ,to right are
Mike Shapiro, Bob Bargmeyer, Ernie Oare (front), Graydon Reinoehl, Merrell
Pltoto 11, Std Pbo10 1 rapll•r Jolla WIiii•
Cohen, Eleanor Coffman, and Barbara Morey.
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Assembly 2 WiII See
'This New Guatemala'
Student, in a11embly 2 will vl1it
Guatemala via a movie which will be
presented by Mr. Jamea W. Metcalf In
a pro1ram next Wadneaday monuna ,
bly will be Ron Wallin1.
Mr. Metcalf majored in chemi1try at
before
the Unlver1ity
of lllcbi1an
1peadi111 the laat 20 year, aa a profea1ional pboto1rapber.
He traveled exten1ively for the army ordnance corp,
producin1 ,technical film• duriq
the
late war.
Vi1it1 are made to Guatemala City;
to the colorful Indiana of southern
a
to Chichicutenaqo,
Guatemala;
world-famou1 Indian town, and to Antigua, once the proud and beautiful capital of Guatemala, which wu destroyed
by a aeries of earthquakes in 177S.
The film wu made durin1 and 1ince
the overthrow of the former communi1t
re1ime. A highlight of the picture 11 an
interview with President Caatillo Armu
who liberated Guatemala from Communi1t domination .
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First Student Diredory Dr. Jardine To Speak
At Riley Published By To P. T. A. On Tuesday
Dr. Alex. Jardine, 1uperlntendent of
Senior Class Students 1cbool1
for South Bend, will ,peak to
Riley'• senior claa1 baa recorded anotbar ant. For the &m time ID tba bl11 ee
r
e
the name, addre11, home room, •nd telephone number of every 1tudent in the
1chool.

Senior clu1 officers are rnpon1ible
for the println, of thia directory. It ael11
for I .SO. Since tbi1 11 a aervice project
of the clua of 19S7 the price was aet
to ju1t cover the coat of producing the
book.
Work on the directory hu been underway 1ince the middle of October.
Sllp1 were aent to every 1tudent 10 that
they could get the information for <the
directory.
Barbara Beckman and her helper,
took the 11ip1 and checked them a1ain1t
the office li1t of names and then ,tarted
on the long job of typing them up. Help.
in1 her were Shirley Koczan, Richard
Rendall , Janet Martino, and Mary Siddel.
Francie Morria i1 in charge of aelling
the directories . Her 1alesmen are Jan
Sobienki,
Ron Walling, Louie Caa1,

the Parent-Teachera

A11ociation

next

Tueeclq aboat "South Bend Plan, For
Th e meeting will be held at 1:30 in
the Riley library. The social hour followin1 the meetiq 11 bein1 planned by
Mn. Myron Puterbau1h.
The le1i1lation chairman, Mra. Harold
Swan1on, will ,ive a report on the P.T.A.
le1i91atlon that will come up this fall
at lndianapolla.
The board of directors of the P.T.A.
are Mn . F. D. Schilling, Mra. Donald
Kollar, and Mr . John Byer,. Member1hip chairman is Mn. John Paul, program, Mn. Richard Reinoehl, budget
and finance, Mn. Dennia Smith , ho1pitality, Mn. Richard Walter, and health,
Mn. Frank Schilling.

Aviva Weiaa, Jane Ann Rosenqui1t,
Diane Fitch, Dave Lerman, Patt Bloom,
and George Friend. They can be purchased before or after 1chool in the fint
ftoor ball.

Drama Class Pradices
Play For Auemblies

Riley Musicians Played Solos, Ensembles
Here Wednesday To Qualify For Distrid

"The Gho1t Story" will be preaented
to uaemblles 1 and 3 next Thur1day and
Friday mornin1a by the fifth hour drama
claaa under the direction of Mr. James
Lewia Cauday.
The cut for the play i1:
George: .............. ......................Mark Minor
Jay Stahly
Ann ...... ...............................Dianne Bender
Maureen M•ahoney
Mary ......................................Judy John1on
Grace ................................Beverly Bowen
Lennie .. ...........................Mardelle Molnar
Tom ..................................Robert Mahoney
Floyd ....................................Lance Malling
Lynn ........................................Larry Paege
Fred ..........................................Marc Gantt
Butler ... ..................................Joe Kovuia
Extra part, ..................................Judy Ham
Carol Sipocz
The play take, place in the roaring
20'1 and concern, a bashful Geor1e who
can't 1c:t up enough nerv• to ror ''the ~·
question.

Weeki of memorizing and practicin1
were culminated in the South Bend local
1010 and en1emble conte1t held at Riley
Int Wednesday afternoon and evening.
Those good enough to receive a first
or second rating qualified to enter the
di1trict contest to be held February 2
in Wanaw. Each 10l0 and ensemble i1
played before a judge who rates the performance on 1uch qualities u tone, technique, and general mu1ician1hip. Judges
for the orche ■tra contest were Mr. Elmqui1t, Dr. Biando, and Mr. Erwin . Band
jud1es were Mr. George Myen, Mr .
Withrow, Mr . Fred Myers , Mr. John
Davies, Mr . Wil ■on, Mr. Kilbert, and
Mr. Guy Foreman.
The Riley Mu1ic Booaten furnished
people to help with the contest. They
1ave directions. helped in the contest
room,, and provided food in the cafeteria. Girl1 from the band and orchestra
acfed l'I' secretarie ■ in the contest · room s.
Band soloists were Da vid W.igonner ,

John Carpenter, Jim Fl1cholr, Joe Zawierucha, Gary Elliott , and Gordon Edison on 1nare drum; Martha Roose on a
vibra Jharp; and Janice Wilcox and
Mike Ho1in1ki on aaxophone.
Cornet 10101 were played by Gary
Marvel, John Buchanan, Ernie Oare,
Maurice Krause, David Roo.e, Leroy
Fetter■, Barbara
Morey, and Terry
Fiedler.
Riley 1tudent,a playing clarinet 10101
were Judy Szoke, Lynda Frederick, Jim
Talcott, Diane Singleton, Jim Kout1 ,
El aine Kirch, Sue Anderson, Sharon
C1ernita, Pixie Eichorst, Kathy Krider ,
and Trudy Kajzer. Michael Shapiro
played a baa1oon 1010. Flute 10101 were
played by Carol Mikel, Susan Sweitzer,
Sharon Reinoehl, Sarah Yoder, and
Diane Fitch.
Suaan Yoder , Billy King, and Graydon Reinoehl played French horn 10101
and David Puterbaugh and Harry Baah
trombone 10101.
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The"Beaten"Man,TheSpiderand Its Web This And

That
For Hoosierland

Did you make some? If so why? Have you kept some? If not why not?
Where the idea of making New Year's resolutions came from, this
writer at least does not know: however, the idea is not so bad but we do
not need to confine these resolutions to the new year.
Each day can be a challenge and be the result of daily resolutions like
the girl who said , "Please sign this Poor Work notice, this is my first one
and believe me it is going to be my last one ." We have all made this or
similar resolutions at one time or another .
The golfer, the basketball player, the cornet player , the high jumper
studies his mistakes of the previous day and tries to correct these faults
and vows he will do better 'tomorrow.'
Our word for the day on re solutions is: Make them every day , keep
some , break some , be encouraged by those one keeps and not discouraged
by those one breaks . Remember that old story about the man Bruce and the
spider. The spider web wu completely torn apart but the spider patiently
began to rebuild until be had a 'new house' again and as a result Bruce
wmt out to 'build hie own llouae a1ain.'
What rambling thoughts we have had on ret0lutlon1 we pan on to
you, think on them, keep what you can use and dump the others into the
wastepaper basket and begin all over again.

Riley Students Enioy
Christmas Vacation
bJ' /u4J' Saob

.,,4 Lu17 Li66•tr

Holiday, preaent a time of relaxation
and fun.
Rileyite Barbara Much apent New
Year'• Eve at Nancy Rollf', party. She
finlahed her holiday vacation by attendinr a Rainbow dance at the Indiana Club
with Jim Talcott.
Judy Spinaky alto attended the Rainbow dance with Larry Pae1e a■ her
eacort.
Andy Puatay attended a semi.formal
dance at the UniveRity of Notre Dame
with Nancy Dietrich who hail, from
down Kokomo way.
Dawn Montarue decided to find out
how much akill it takn to be a bowler.
Linda Reed, who holds an avu11e of
43 pina per 11me , waa her teacher(?)
Roberta Marshall apent tba vacation
on the farm.
Carol Snow wen t awlnunlna., (Wt ~

Barbara Fribley atayed home durinr
Chriatmaa but for New Year', ahe took
a trip to St. Loui1 with her family to
vi1it her cou1in1.
Dave Literal and Don Herr went to a
winter camp durin1 vacation (ind what
waa there?)
Judy Webb went to Alabama with
Ronnie Balentine.
Mardell lvancovic1 tryed to do all her
laat year'• homework. Anne Klo1in1ki
practiced for -the 1010 entemble (1ound1
fun).
Barb Morey 1pent the holiday, break.
in• her new typewriter .
TerrY, Richert went to Chicaro . Brian
McCow went bi1 rame(?) buntinr in
Southern Indiana.
Bob Fit.11immona moved way down
1outh to Gilmer Park.
Jim Porter, preaident of the 7th 1rade,
played with hi1 new cocker apaniel pup.
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Dr. Lotta Pain Solves
Health Problems
bJ' Boa u4 Barb
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TAT
Space in the Milhawaka 1ym doea not
allow the band to play at the b11ketball
r•mea. To rive the 1tudent1 the 1cbool
1on1, recordin11 have been made to rive
the '1in1era' 1omethin1 to hanr onto
when '1ivln1 out' with the ol' acbool
,on,.
TAT
Elkhart 1tudent1 are bav inr aome difficulty in rettinr the required fund, for
brin1 in1 a foreirn •tudent to EHS .
ldeaa are benlr di1cu1aed II a mean, of
makin1 more money for thia project.
TAT
Any of you know Janet
in Mlabawaka, who ia
hobby of paintlnr wallet
Inga of her achoolmatea?

Your health problem, are anawered
by the rreat Dr. Lotta Pain .
Dear Dr. Pain,
My teeth are fallinr out. What can
I do?
Anawer: For pe te-nke, cloH your
mouth.
Dear Dr. Pain,
I have fallen arcbea. Help me I
Anawer : Catch them quick, you may
need them later.
Dear Dr. Pain,
I think my child ia aliptly backward,
hia no■e ran, and bia fHt email . la
there a eolatloa1
Anawer: "1tevene 11fm?7?tf
Dear Dr. Pain,
What ia 1 100d cure for baldneu?
Anawer : Let yoar eyebroW1 1row out
and comb them back.
Dear Dr. Pain,
My brother think, he ia a chicken but
we don't want to tell him he isn't because
we can 1ure uae the e111 .
Anawer: No comment.
Dear Dr. Pain,
My no,e i1 twelve inchea Iona, what
can I do.
An1wer: UH it H a ruler.
Dear Dr. Pain.
I 10 to bed early. atay home and work
every ni,tit , and make the honor roll,
will I live to be a hundred yeara old?
An1wer: No, but it wi111ure aeem like
it.
Send your queationa on your health
problema to Dr. Lotta Pain at 1he Kill•
It-All-Clinic, in care of the Hi -Tlmea.

HI kidal Did you all have a Merry
Cbriltmaa and a Happy New Year? I
undentand aome of you bad a very enjoyable two weeka. Let'a firat of all take
• peek at Mi11 Praeb'a vacation . Sha
waa fortunate tbia time. Sha drove all
the way down to Florida - aunny Ploricla. She apent her tlma not ae ttln, a
tan. but 1olnc plac• and aaeiaa the
1l(ht1. Five of the daya ware -.,ut at
Fort Lauderdale . Frorn there ahe went

.........
....,.... .....,.....
-----Elllot, a aenior
paraulq
bar
aiae oil paintShe use, cot.
~

tbau plctarea In order not to IIDtu th
faaturea of the aubject belnc painted .
She juat put, on the paint to I picture
which ia already .taken. Perhapa you
would like to meet Janet.
TAT
Intramural aym cl111ea are conducted
in the MHS 1ym by Mi11 Shirley Oberat
with 28 1irl1 reportinr in November
with volleyball and baaketb all the main
1port1 bein1 enjoyed.
Tbin,1 that were di1cu11ed in the
haac C. Elaton Senior Hirh School In
Michi1an City at timea put have included: a re1ular IS minute 1pon1or
period every day for senior■, more milk
in the cafeteria (we do not understand
thi1 one, •hall we aend them a cow), 1
7 :SS warninr bell, havinr a noon recreation card (we don ' t know either what
thia meaM but thourht you mi,tit like
to know aome of the thin11 that are
botherinr other Council membeR.)
The Northerner of North Side Hirh
School in Port Wayne had ambition, of
bavinc •,coop' after •,coop' thla year.
We don't know bow thia 11 worklnr out
but it Hema they are not goin1 to use

_..._..!rP];'pl,,i,,'ll•~•
JaL~ll!f.W~":

MAILMAN
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nawapapar bopaa to
'hot ' newa.
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carry more nan,

Alao at Port Wayne boy, between 17
and 21 were able to qualify for a competitive NROTC eumination conducted
by the U. S. Navy. Thoae att1inin1 1
qualifyin1 ,core will be riven the Navy',
ri1id phy1ical eumination in February.
Two tbounnd of thou who p111 thia
teat will be selected for appointment to
the collere and pr,01ram of their choice .
Succe11ful candidatea will atart their
Naval careen in collerea and univeraitiea th rourhout the nation.

'57's Tell Vacation Fun

of tbe ■tate to Cypr•• Gardena.
tbe 1reat water akllnc
ahow1 are put on four tlmea a day. I
understand that quite a few movlea are
taken there. Min Frueh alao went acro11
the Sunshine Waterway, which ia a
brid1e 17 milea lonr. and takN yoa to
Sar11onta where the Rin1lln1 Brothen
circu, 1tay1.

enter

That'■ where

Sandie Bennett reaolved tbia year that
everytime lhe 1et1 the chance, lhe'a 10inr to date "him" (none other than
Richard). Sandie adorea her little stuffed
French poodle and white water •kila she
received II Chr i1tm11 rifta. Durlnc our
vacation Sandie did a lot of Ice akatlq
but her five bruiaea proved that very little 1katin1 w11 done on the feet .
In 1957 Mary AM Erdelye decided it
would be wiae to be nicer to people, and
of courae , eapecially to a certain "peraon." She treaaurea her Elvia Prealey
album, but moat of all ahe llkea her
5-year diary. lt'a almoat filled tool Mary
Ann', deaire i1 to have the ability to
1tand up when ice 1katin1 . Many ahare
her wiah , 10 don't feel bad Mary Ann.

Carol SIie•

...cr.DO ,.._hft4o.

IYoid bavlq
to break them. Pretty
amart I Durlnr vacation Carol bad fun
tobo111nin1 In tba Mi.hawaka billa. She
had fun datinr Jim Hylman, a aenior
from Adami . Jim 1ave her a 1weet little
kitten that tum, around when it■ wound
up.
Lorraine Smith rot what ahe alway,
wanted for Cbri1tma1. A hair dryer! She
explained thet ahe alw1y1 w11hea her
hair at the laat minute to a dryer 11
definitely needed .
Sleepinr late every mominr waa the
way Audrey Burier celebrated the vacation. Her New Year'a Resolution waa
to write to Phil at Purdue every aln,le
day. Audrey waa dellsbtad when for
Chri1tma1 lhe rot the lalt piece to ber
lu11•1e set , a lovely formal dre11 and
a aweat .. r. Pretty nice Chrl■tmaa. I'd
ny.

In retu rninr to 1chool, I waa curioua
to know what everyone bad been dolnr
over vacation . To me, the aeniora aeemed the moat lorical onea to interview.
but catch inr aeniors on the run proved
A navy blue awaater and a jeweled
too much for my weary lep a amall collar deU1bted Joyce Jobmon. But Iba
rroup of senion 1atbarad to1athar in w• really tbrlllad when her IUY 1ot a
the ball ; I atartad tbinldq I woald 1at 15-day la1Ya from tbe NIYy. Sb• hadn't
Iota of facu aboat die lq~
ao- NtDldmelaceM.,.
tf\,ftfh My ~ l!al'lnc v,u11on.
Pink, pink, pink I Practically every.
Janice Arick, replied dlat abe limply
thin, I 1ot wu pink." Nici lhelya
had a ball on New Year'• Eva. She went
Shankland. She'■ actually crasy about
to a dance , at which I underatand were
x .. 1yn'1
the pink clock radio tboqb
aeen aeveral other couplN aach II Ron
mother sc,ea crazy too. The rad io ia
Spycbalaki and Taru-Lln.
On walklnc
played conatantly . Her mother tricked
• little further , I came acrou Pat Eldher by puttinr another penon 'a name on
rire . She w11 talkinr a mile a minute
the pack11e the radio wu in 'cause abe
about the wonderful time ahe and Louie
know, how Evelyn roea around lhak inc
Anderaon had . Louie ia • 1raduate of
and rattlinr rifts . Ter ri ble habit, Evelyn I
Rile y you know.
Joanie Fitterlinr
w11 aaked where
ahe 101 auch a beautiful tan. Her reply
w11 that lhe apent ber Chri1tm11 in the
warm tropical 1un of Florida . Muat be
nice, ia all I ca n ny . I was told that
Dave Lerman 1110 apent 1ome time in
Flor ida.
It Hema that partiea, dan cea. and lit•
tie 1et-to1ether1 were the main activi.
tiea that took place. Whet can be more
fun than this , except for rood old 1chool
•1•in and hittin1 the booka. I hope that
all of you at •Riley had II much fun 11
aome of the '57'er■ bad durin1 vacation .

Florence Burrou1h1 waa happy to aee
a certain colle1e 1uy durinr Cbr i1tma1
.. . a trea,ured 1ift I Unfortunately for

John Hadrick . he w11 preaented with 1
poor workalip .
Lind Reed 101 a pearl rinr from her
mother . Su,ie Edatrom rot a "ateady
rin1" from Arden Pruet-te and another
pearl rina waa riven to Mary Jo Bruerd
by her boyfriend Dave Steiner.
Julie Uldin rot a cute pink poodle
(it'1 atufred) and Janice Ol11er 101
money, money, money, ah!
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Hil Welcome
back to the "Old
1cbool houae" after a lon1 and needy
.. cation. I penonally
hope that your
vacation wu aa merry and reatful aa
mine . BHt of luck to all you Rileyitea
ln thla brand -new year I

11',T.
Spealdn1 of the new year, bow many
If
of you bave made your re10lutloml
you haven't, (or even if you bave) why
not atart off wltb tbne:
"Let all your thlnp have their plac11;
let nch part of your buelne11 have ltl
time.
Loae no time; be alway■ employed in
1ometblnc uaeful; cut off all unneceaury action, .
Uae no hurtful deceit: think innocently and ju1tly, and, If you 1peak, 1peak
accordiqly.
Tolerate
no uncleanline11 in body,
clothn, or habitation.
Speak not but to what may benefit
other, or youraelf: avoid triflin1 convenation.
Rnolve to perform what you ou1ht;
perform without fail what you reaolvel"
-BflD Franltlia

TWOLEGS
INC.
IVY LEAGUE STYLES
BUnON DOWN COLLAR
--- SPORTSHIRH
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PmaeT'bree

John Willis, Staff Photographer, Bought
Camera 5 Years Ago; Now Operates Studio
b,Nollc-

One of Riley', many bu1y people 11
John Willia, Hi-Timea 1taff pboto1rapber. Beaide■ hi1 Hi-Tlmea dutl11, John i,
al10 kept buay by the Drama Club, hi,
new ■tudio, and helpln1 out at WNDU
radio.
But before the 1tory 1et1 too far
ahead of itaelf, let'• 10 back five year■.
It -•
in 1952 when John boucht hi,
fir1t camera, a box camera for SI I.SO,
includin1 fla ■h and cue, and becan to
,hoot and develop hi, own picture■• Hi,
early equipment con1l1ted of thi1 camera and aome aaeorted chemicala, pan,,
etc., for developin1.
Today, a 1lance into John'• darkroom
and 1tudio would reveal a 33mm Welltin II, a Speed Orapbic aaiq 3~ by 4¼

..

lar1er. John -al■o haa a wide a■1ortment
of acce11oriea which are nece11ary for
the operation of hi1 1tudio.
John actually be1an hi1 1tudio laat
July, but ha■ recently remodeled by add.
in1 many uaeful tcceaaoriea. Throu1hout ChriatmH he waa kept buay puttln1
family picturea on card,, but he alao
doea 1in1le and family portrait,. Durinc
the Chriatmaa aea■on he did about 1ixty
dollar■ worth of bu1ine11. He reinveat1
hi1 eaminc1 into more photo1raphic
aid1, mo■tly bookl.
Majorin1 in math, John i1 a aenior,
whoae favorite 1ubject i1 bookkeepin1,
cloaely followed by Phy1ic1 I, Civic,,
and Al1ebra III. After hip 1chool , John
i1 lntereeted in atud7iq
at tbe New

~•!Iba,~'~..,..,.\'.?
JI:"'~~!-°!
~ .
•t
t
M
be
ter known to ue H Beverly Beck. The
LI era Ure em rS
butler who bad the duty of an1weriq
En1·
oy EnglishMeal
In Elizabethan
Style
bF L,a ,,.,,.,

The clock waa turned back to almo1t
four centurln
a10 when "dinner was
aerved" In the home of Dolor11 Bauman
a week a10 ye■terday. Thia waan't an
ordinary dinner but an "Elizabethan
Dinner," which waa aerved to ,the mem,
ber1 of Mn. John Canidy'1 fint hour
En1li1h Literature
cla■1. Thia dinner
waa the project of Dolorea Bauman and
Olorla Welter which waa mentioned before in the 1tory of the En1li1b Literature cla■■ project, in a previoua l11ue.
Each 1ueat pr11ent received a name
ta1 at the door which 1ave him the
identity of a per■on of the Elizabethan
period. Mn. Caaaldy waa the honorable
recipient of a crown becau11 ahe waa
cboaen to be Queen Elizabeth I.
Barbara Beckmann waa Lady Jane
Orey; Janet Bob,, Catherine of Arqon;
Natalie Cowan, Anne Boleyn; Jill Oil pin, Catherine Parr; and Judy Kout,,
Lady Jane 811111oar. Tb• lat four Imw1v11 o
enry
o
ee a t e
new name of Phillp of Spain (hu1band
of Queen Mary I), Lyle Roblneon waa
the 1allant Sir Walter Ralel1h , and Al
Whitcomb, Sir Prancl, Drake.
Servln1 aa maid, were Kay Carr with
her new name, Hilda, and Fannie, bot-

the _door and aeatin1 tbe 1u11t1 WU
Ja""•
or if you prefer, Carl Dramnt.
MENu
Wauail - a hot drink aerved before
the dinner in the livin1 room coml1tinc
of cider and apicea.
Firct remove (or fint coune): a typically En1lieh white eoup made of flour,
milk, rice, onion, and lemon.
Second remove: Corniah pastrin which
were very common amonc the peauntl
of the Elizabethan Era. Al10 beef, carrota, potatoea and turnip,. Cole 1law
waa aerved with the pHtri11; cheeae,
dark bread and En1li1h muffin,.
Tea - Thia bever■ce waa not yet
known In Encland but had to be uaed
H a aubatitute of what wu really aerved
becauae of the effect, of the uaual bevera1e. of that period.
Third remove: Mince pie and plum
puddin1 with white uuce. The plum
puddln1 waa a very typical dnsert durin1 the holiday 11aaon in Encland.
Only 1poona, knlvN, and fincen were
uaed ,Ince fork, were not yet Invented.

Librarians Carry On
Many Responsibilities;
Other Interests Also
bp ICMoa Rold

Well, here we are back in 1cbool once
a1aln. In the week, to come I'm quite
1ure there will be a lot of club new,
but aa tbe aecond ■emeater la juat about
to be1in thinp are •omewhat at a 1t1nd1till. I will 1ive you a little information
on the Library Club thia week.
LIBRARY CLUB
The Library Club of Riley elected
their officer, 1ome time 110 but I'm
juat now 1ettin1 uound to puttin1 It in
the paper.
The officera are: Preaident, Dorothy
Sailor; Vice Preaident, Nancy Jo Olin1ANiaer; Secretary , Bet11 Warrick;
tant Secreur,,
Janet Herrick; Treaaarer,Lola Pollock;
Treaarer,

Donna Jftn

Mnt;

Before tbe dlaner, Bob Lee aaid ,race
tam t e 1ueat1 w I e t ey were 1n1n1,
tbe Jeater1, L,nda Frederick (Lon 01tello) and Diane Fitch ("Bud Cabbott")
entertained them by playln1 mu-aical ln•trumentl and tellln1 jokea. A, a final
treat, Mra. Canldy unc " Drink to Me
Only With Thine Ey11."

Pure as sunlight

$3.95

!ergeant-1t-Am11 :

Ronald Hayum; Social Cha irman, Linda
Roy; Denni,
Strickland,
Nancy Jo
Olincer, and Graydon Reinoehl.
The followin1 are interview, of club
officera.
Pr11ident Dorothy Sailor baa been in
the Library Club for 1ix year■. She i1
a 11nior and her Home Room i1 301.
Some of her dutiea are to preside over
every meetln1, and alon1 with the head
librarian help keep the aa1latant Ji.
brarian, worlrinc on the aniped
joba.
Moat of Dorothy', ,pare time i, apent
li1tenln1 to Elvia Pr11ley'1 recorde and
tendlnc to her horaea.
The ANl1tant Secretary, Janet Herrick, i1 a junior in Home Room 315. Her
main job i1 takinc attendance and aeein1 to it that all memberc are preaent.
In ■chool Janet', main 1ubject i1 Buaineaa Education, while at home It 11 liateninc to folk mualc.
Treuurer
Loia Pollock i ■ a sophomore In Home Room 200. Some of her
dutiea are collectln1 duea, and keeping
track of it, and al10 ehe keep, track of
all money 1pent and what it 11 1pent for.
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DIAMONDS - WATCHES
JEWELRY

KHAKI TWILL BACK STRAP
ALSO ILUI ANO ILACK

._,,..nt

104 N. Main St.
SOUTH IIND 5, IND.

FLANNELSPORTSLAX

For Those Popular
BUCKETor CLUTCHBAGS

IVY OR HOLLYWOODWAIST

IN MANY VARIOUSCOLORS

$3.oo, ... ,..

$10.75
IOffllO -

Of 1111COCA.COIAco-,...,

_.

a,

Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of South Bend
111 SO. MICHIGANSTRIIT

Open 8:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Phone: AT 8-4603

COME TO

HANS-RINTZSCH
LUGGAGE

SHOP

Michigan at Colfax

BARRY SEAT ·coVERS
A Portrait

• • - 1.-e•tlng
Memory

kftr

South lend

(JIUWMli
HARDWARE
• PAINT
• HOUSEWARES
• TOOLS
1127 South Michigan Street
Phone: AT9~

- Headquarten for -

BICYCLE.S and

SeORTING

. GOODS

South Bencl, Incl.

1924 S. Michigan

TY~EWRITER

HEADQUARTERS

"BEST IN POPS"
Popular, Rhythmllu .. - LP', - ED's - Hlfl Players - Sheet Music

Anderson's

Music

House

2205 S. Michigan - AT 9-3200
STUDENT

Newly Remodeled for 1957
WILLIS STUDIO
PRICES TO m YOUR POCKETBOOK
John WlWa (HI-Tim• Phok>Qrapher)

5'2' S. MAIN ST.

•

TEL. AT9-ll2'

SNCIAl ltAnS
1..,. • New Pertoble er late MCHNIOllw
Typewrltw - a Mo11th• le111al Moy le
Appllecl •• 0.Poymet1t.
IOYAl - IIMINOTON - UNDHWOOD
IMITH-COIONA

SAlES • SERVICE • RENTALS
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CAT ...
TALES
b:, /ad

Friday , January 11

HI-TIMES

'Cats Visit North Side, Host
: LaPorte
In Conference Games

Tull:,

ln atead of a third or fourth place finiah aa had been predicted by the South
Bend Tribune , the Wildca t■ took HC•
ond place in the Holiday Tourney.
C.T .
Riley won a hard-fough t battle whi ch
was an upaet but it wasn't a major up■et
aa the Tribune aaw it. Firat of all, if
Riley played a 1chedule conaiating of
Rollin'a Prairie , New Carliale, Michigan
City St. Mary, North Liberty, and
Gree ne Townahip the Wildcats would
have won ,even out of eiaht or probably
all of the contest•. But Riley baa met
three team, in the top eleven aquada in
the 1tate. Thoae tearM beinr Ml1hawaka Gary Roo ■evelt and Terre Haute
Garfield. Secondly conaidering the height
advantages the Indiana had with four
playen over the 1ix-foot mark the front
court men for Riley did a fine job. Bun
Wintrode, Dave Gunn and Ron Evard
fought hard under the backboard■ and
did a credit.able job.

C. T.
Riley bu

a good chance of findina
themaelve■ in aecond place in the conference when they face -the hiah and
mighty Central Bean Jan. 21. The Wildcat■' next two league opponent•
North
Side and LaPorte are two of the leaauea
weakest •quad■ and victorie■ would rive
the Wildcat■ a 3-1 record.
C.T.
Tonight Coach Horvath'•
wrestler■
will travel to Central ,to meet the rugged Bean. Arthur Floden who i1 undefeated broke a finger and will have to
mi11 aeveral matches.

Bees Take Tail Spin;
Drop From Unbeaten
Ranks; Drop 3 Straight
Unbeaten before the Wa■hinaton-Clay
rame, Riley'■ B squad has 1uffered three
atraight defeat,. They loat to Wuhin1ton-Cl1y 28-25 and to Washington ,39-36
in the holiday tourney.
Clay proved to be poor ho1t1 aa they
han ded Riley their first 1011. The game
■ee-aawed back and forth with the Colonial■ finally takina the lead for keep,.
In the first game of ,the holiday tourney, St. Jo■eph inflicted a heart-breaking Ion on the Wildcat■ H they tied th e
Wildcats in the final period and forced
the game into a 1udden death contest:
then Bob Voorde , who had over hat£ of
the Indiana' points, scored on a pu■h
,ahot to give St. Jo■eph a 32-30 win.
Washington climbed to a commanding
20-6 hal£-time lead and managed to hold
on ,to t 39-36 victory. The Wildcat■ ,
1parked by Herman West'• 12 point•■,
■cored 30 point■ in the laat hat£ but the
Panther■ held on to the lead for the
con■olation victory .

Riley's Wildcat, will be out for their
conference win In three encounter ■ when
they travel to Fort
Wayne to meet the North Side Red1kin1
tomorrow night, January 12.
Fort Wayne i1 in the cellar in the
conference with an 0-3 record having
be en beaten by South Bend Wallhinaton ,
LaPorte , and Miahawaka Cavemen.
While Riley i1 at .500 with a one and
one record having been beaten by
Mi■hawaka in the league opener and
downing Waahington in an overtime.
North Side lo■t to the Panther■ in an
overtime.
North Side i1 experiencina one of it■
wont 1ea■on1 a■ they lost their 6'10 "
center. Dick Bergholl , and their 5'8 "
abarpabooti114iauard, Bill Hickox . How ever, they have three r1tumlnr lettermen in Don Or tlieb, Dan Stager, and
Pete Lundell but have not found a winnina combination with the inexperienced
re■erve■ from )Ht year'• squad. North
■econd

Side has faced another common op ponent of the Wildcat ■ be■ides Washington and Mishaw aka. Both the Wildcat ■ and Red1kin1 loat to the Red Devil1.
Riley had a three game winning 1treak
sna pped when they were beaten in the
final, of the Holiday Tourney to Adam■.
The ■quad ha■ improved in theae conte■t1 with Denny Reinke ■bowing hi■
ability in the tourney. Reinke led the
Wildcat■ with nineteen
tallie■ againat
St. Jo■eph and eleven againat Adams.
Coach Stewart found two re■erve■ who
did good job■ in 1eparate contest■• The
player■ were Tom Poholaki, who ■cored
fifteen point ■ again■t Washington-Clay
and Ron Evard, who did a fine job rebounding in the St. Joe aame. However ,
the awtiq
lineup qainat North Sid•
will probably be Jerry Starrett ud
Dave Gunn at forward■, Bun W introde
at center. and Danny Barnes and Denny
Reinke at guard, .

Players Make Choice Riley Swimmers Down
In ExcitingMeet
In League Predictions Adams
Riley'• championahip cwimmen won

For the aecond ■e,t of guests to predict 1ome conteat1 of loc.11 intere1t, we
have asked starting center Buzz Wintrode and ■tarting guard Denny Reinke.
La■ t Hi-Time■ gueat1 "predictor■',
Lennie Rzeszewski and Jerry Starrett ,
did not do too badly u both finished
above 50 percent. Coach Rze■zew■ki had
three 'right■' and one to11-up. while
Starrett
had two and two. Starrett
picked Washington over St. Jo■eph in
the conaolation. Although St . Jo■eph
won, the Panther■ avenged the 1011 thi1
pa■t week.
The game■ for thi1 week'■ i11ue are
all confer ence conte■t1, 10 here's the
way Wintrod e and Reinke picked 'em.
WINTRODE
Riley over North■ ide by 7
Central over Adam■ by 25
Central a.er LaPone by 16
Elkhart over Waablnrton by 15
REINKE
Riley over North■ide by 10
Central over Adam■ by 20
Central over LaPorte by 25
Elkhart over Waahington by 20

their third dual meet of ,the year before
vacation again■t city rival Adam■. The
meet waa a clo■e one and had aeveral
excitina race■.
Fre ■hman John
Buchanan loat hi1
fint meet of the year to Tom Olander
in a real thriller. The winnina time wa1
I :07.0. John'■ time was I :07.4. Tom
Olander gave John Odu1ch a good battle in the 120 yd. individual medley by
creeping up for a cloae •econd. Denny
Floden took fir■t again in the 100 yd .
back■troke and Dave Hail t ook ae cond.
Tom Bloom took fint in the 200 yd.
free ■tyle and John
MacDonald took
aecond. Terry Beyer took fint in the
100 yd. free■tyle.
Riley'■ 1uperb relay team broke the
meet wide open by cap tur ing both relay s for 14 pointlf , Hail, Richard■, Bu-

Wildcats Bounce Back
With Three Wins In
Last Four Encounters
After compiling a one and ■ix record
for the lint ■even conteat1 the Riley
cau■e took a sudden tum for the better,
11 •the Wildcat ■ downed Wa■hinrton.
Waahington-Clay, and St. Joaeph before
lo■inr to AdarM 59-42 in the champion1hip tilt of the holiday tourney .
In the holiday tourney the Wildcat■,
a■ the South Bend Tribune 1port1 etaff
would de■cribe, pulled a major upset
over St. Jo■eph. After Adams had defeated Waahinrton
58-46 the Indian■
and Wildcat, took the floo r. In the fir■t
quar •ter the Indian■ threatened to run
the Wildcat■ off the floor by runnin1
up a 16-2 lead and then in the Mcond
quarter piling up a 29-13 lead , but then
Dan Barnes and Denny Reink e brought
the Riley five 1tormlaa back wldl 14
etralsbt polntl -to make It 29-27. Reinke
tallied 10 and Bame■ 14 for the Wildcat■ to lead the squad .
The halftime score 1tood at 31-27. In
the third and fourth quarter■ the lead
1ee-1awed with St. Jo■eph poatlnr a
45.3 9 lead which waa dlNOlved to a
46-45 Riley lead. With 21 aeconda left
St. Joaeph had control of the ball with
a 51-51 game. A ahot failed and Tom
Pohol■ki, junior
guard for Riley, wa■
fouled with five aeconda to go. Pobol1ki
pro ved the hero of the night aa he tallied on the fir■t ■hot to rive Riley a
52-51 win .
In the con ■olation conteat St. Jo■eph
trounced Waahington and the feature
conte■t between Adam■ and Riley followed. Jerry Starrett rave Riley a 2-0
lead but from then on Adam■ controlled
the game, taking a 17-7 quarter lead and
a 30-20 half-time lead. Riley couldn't
■eem to find the ranre and tbe Adama
height proved too much a■ they captured
a 59-42 deci■ion for the champloneblp.
Denny Reinke led the Riley acoren wltb
II, while Bun Witrode and Jerry Starrett each tallied eirht.

chanan ud MacDonald made ap Rlle,'1
medley relay team . The free■tyle relay
team, conai.ting of Beyer , Bloom , Flo den and Odu1ch, shattered <the school
record with a time of I :18.7.

BUNTE'S
SHOE SALON
1OI. N. MICHIGAN

MERRICK'S
FORBES
TYPEWRITERCO.
OFFICE- 228 W. COLFAX
PHONE:CE4-4491

"Easy to Deal With"
RENTAL TYPEWRITERS

*

PHARMACY

-*PHONE: AT 9-5252

Headquarters for
TOWN & COUNTRY
SANDLEROF BOSTON
WHISPERS
FLATS TO HI HEELS

2219 South Michigan Street

A

-* -

NEIGHBORLY

STORE

3 Month■ Rental Applies

on Purcha11

PHILCO HI-Fl

JUNIOR AND
SENIOR
PROMS

RECORD

•

CHANGERS

FOIMALWIAI

IINIA&

INWOOD'S
425 So. Michigan St.

*

CORSAGES
$1.00 Up

*
*
*
*

ROSES
ORCHIDS
CARNATIONS

Phone AT 9-2487

e

s,1c1AL

RADIOS

STUDINT
RATIS

•
NINO

THIS

AD FOi A

$2.00

*
*

T. V.

Easy Payment Plan

DISCOUNT
OVIR 1,000

*

suns

to chooM from
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oll atylea
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CLIFF ELDRIDGECO.

e
ALTERATIONS
INCWDED
,LACE ORDERS
EARLY

LOGAN'S
Ph. CE 3-9658 - 107 N. Main
Oliver Hotel

T. V. - APPLIANCESALES& SERVICE
1718 South Michigan
Phone: AT8-4475

